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1090 Old Mill Road, 
Pasadena, California, 
January 31, 1922. 

Deep Springs Student Body, 
Deep Springs, California. 
Gentlemen: 

I have had few disappointments equnl to the one occas ioned by my inability to be with you during the pnst especially important weeks. As my nbsence is likely to continue for some time I am sending you this brief message. 
Stimulate and encourage each other by promulgating fundamental rules of conduct rather than by individual personal criticism . Give heecl to the fact that true democracy provides for individual development and growth along the most varied lines and in connection with t he most varied and numerous defects. That as no one is free from myriads of imperfections, so no one has a monopoly on the virtues and good quali ties of life. Recognize as the mos t fundamental absolutely necessar y quality of ell'icient development a nd elfcctivo organization, charity towards all, and as to the meaning of charity read with scholarly purpose of obtaining the meaning, verses four to seven, both inclusive, . of the thirteenth chapter of Firs t Corinthians. A really vicious purpose should not be tolerated, but I know the members of Deep Springs Student Body and I know there is no t one withnnt :1 fun<.bmentall y good purpo~e. There a re no "zeros" among U l';. There are none so far above the others as to make it safe for them to consider themselves as models from which others should be formed. Each one of us has his work to do. True self-reliance is s incere, humble realization of the necessity of relying upon the voice of God within, and respect for t he institutions of society which :we the result of the experience of the ages. Less time should be spent in lookin~ for defects and criticizing them, and more time in action; especially less time in criticizing others and more time in forming the habi t of seeing quickly and admitting the admimble points of others . This would not tend to lower the standard but on the contmry to inspire each one with the spirit of progress in line with his naturul and God-given powers. As stated above, I do not believe that there is a member who does not possess a heal th~· desire to develope along the line of unselfish service. If there is such a · one he certainly should feel without a ny direct criticism how out of place he is at Deep Springs. Any direct ofi'ence against the purpose of the institution should be openly condemned by yom Body, but mere individual peculiarities and minor shortcomings need not be noticed, at least not to the point of "nagging". 

I hope to be with you soon, but mos t certainly not as an example or as a critic. I am to conscious of a life crowded full to the uttermos t and overflowing with defects to assume either of those positions. I want to be with you to draw from you, us I do whenever I am with you, life and Divine purpose, remembering always that the promise is to Him who "endureth unto the end". 
Sincerely, 

L. L. NUNN 
Member of the Deep Springs Student Body 
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L. L, NUNN 

)prings Student Body t 

EDITORIAL (l) 

Thi~ issue of the News Letter marks the return to two practices 
that heretofore, have only been justified by the hectic conditions 
of \;,ar times. In short, the News Letter is being printed instead nf 
mimeographed, nnd it is being exposed to the sinister, if somewhat 
letharg ic editorial influence of One-Who-Does-Not-Live-At-Cornell 
J3ranch. 'whether or not printing under the present conditions can 
be made nn unqualified financial success appears to be an extremely 
debatable question; whether or not it can be made an editorial suc
cess depends chiefly upon the manner in which Association men 
show their interest in a paper from which they seem always glad to 
receive but to which they are ever loath to contribute. The editor 
this yc;11' is laboring under the very serious handicap of being out of 
direct touch with all the centers of Telluride activity, and the News 
Lcttcl' is more dependent than ever before upon the spontaneous co
operation of those who claim to have the welfare of their publication 
so much at heart. In spite of the valiant ell"orts of our Editor Emer
itus to awaken the public spirit of Comell Branch, that august body 
appears all to content to look upon the transfer elsewhere of the 
News Letter editorial chair as good riddance of bad rubbish, and 
limits "its co-operation to mere querulous complaints on the tardy 
appearance of this first issue. We had at least felt justified in ex
pecting a stream of true Telluride contributions from the Court
rooms of Provo, to combat the above mentioned "sinister influence", 
but here again we have been disappointed. The genious of Deep 
Spring-s seems to have been successfully diverted into other chan
nels. The alumni have as little interest in the troubles of the pres
ent editor as he, being a new-comer in Association circles, has 
knowledge of the methods of approach to them. -The solution of 
this p1·escnt unfortunate problem is not one of extreme difficulty, 
cer ta inly not beyond the reach of those who have any genuine in
terest in the News Letter. Yes, you have guessed it! 

After which tirade, we turn with renl pleasure to contemplate 
our most recent Association ornament, the little litcrnry l\Iinerva just 
sprung full-amcd from the head of-Jove! Yet in all seriousness
Dean Thornhill is 'to be very hcm·tily congratulat ed on the appear
ance of what he modestly calls his "little pamphlet", for the "Tell
uride Association and Deep Springs ·work" reflects the greatest 
credit on all concerned in its production, and is a very welcome and 
valuable addition to the annals · of Telluride and Deep Springs ac
complishment. ·with feelings of sincere eongratulaton, though not 
unmixed, perhaps, with a little touch of jealousy, the News Letter 
wishes its sister all success in its auspicious career. 

H. G. H. 

EDITORIAL (2) 

By a decision of the last Convention at Ithaca the 1926 Conven
tion is to open at Deep Springs at 7:00 P . l\'1. on June 16. At the 
time, this date was believed to allow all members from the East 
ample opportm1it y to make the transcontinental trip next summer 
afte1· the close of college. The members now at Cornell will not be 
greatly inconvenienced by this early' date, but those at other colleges 
will, and it is imperative that some otl1cial action be taken to postpone 
the opening of the coming convention. For example, the final exam
inations at both Yale an<l Harvard are not over until the very day 
set for the opening session. There are at present three Association 
men at Harvard, th1·ee _at Yale, and one a Princeton who will find 
it practically impossible to reach Deep Springs until too late to take 
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an active part in the work to be done next June. To further complicate the situation: if these seven men . averRge only one proxy apiece t hey will control a total of fourteen votes, and there is at least one constitutional mnendfnent, the final report of the Judiciary Commitee, which is to be considered, and which will require a vote of 85% of the Associntion membership as well as 85% of all members present in order to be passed. No opinion on this question has yet been heard from lhe men now in nnd around New York, but the experience of lhe las t convention at Provo, which did not open until June 18, showed t ha t th ose who were able to attend at all arrived late, even t houg-h Uw dis tance was shorter and the date later than will be t he ea~e lh i~ .June. 
It is strung-!.'· lll'gl·d t hat this matter be considered by the President of lh• · ,, , , ,,..i-o ti on , a nd that some official action be taken to postpone !he ,, .,,., .! !.• o" !he l !l2G Cnvention at least until June 21 or 22. 

H. G. H. 

E DITOIUAL (3) 
Pres ident Irvine appointed t he writer to col~ect biographical material on the life and work of l\l r. Nunn, in accordance with a resolution passed by the l!l25 Convention. Last summer tho writer spent several days at Provo and Boise searching the newspaper files for material. This fall, the writer sent out mimeographed circulars for the purpose of securing names and addresses of all the persons who were in any way connected with Mr. Nunn, and at present hns a file contnining a large number of names. Seveml hundred letters have been written in connection with t his work, and much interesting mnterial in the way of correspondence, personal r eminiscences, etc., has been sent in. 
It is interesting to note that those most ready to comply with requests for information or other assistance are former business associates and Alum ni who have severed active participation, and not those individuals who at Convention voted . so enthusiastically that this work be done. The writer would appreciate the courtesy of a reply f rom Association members who hnve apparently used his stamped, self-addressed envelope for other purposes t han that obviuosly intended. 

E . 1\I. J ohnson 

ASSOCIATION INVESTMENT 
The last Convention met the problem of the investment of Association fund s by authorizing the Custodians, under certain conditions, to invest in trust fund securities. This disposition was recognized ns tempornry. It was taken us an expedient menn!l of tidin~ over financial Issues In this critical period of ndjustment. Trust fund securities were named not only on account of their safety, but also because they can be easily sold, Should Telluride Association find a more permanent investment, cash from these securities would be quickly ·available. 
A specinl resolution called for the consideration of such plans of investment as might be educationally or socially construction. Ono object was to make it evident that the Association had not so abruptly abandoned its financial policy, and that the nrrangcment made was not fina l. The way was thereby kept open for the continuation of a basic principle of Telluride Associ{ltiQI1: to estaQH~h, hlv~~t iD1 nnd conduct commercial entet·prises. · 
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At; a single example of one type of enterprise which would be 
worthy of Association inves~mcnt, I offer tl~e Washi.ngton Sanitary 
Improvement Company. It 1s. a company of recogmzed s.oundness, 
operating in the c1ty of Washmgton for the past twenty-mne years. 
Among its articles of incorporatio.n appears. the staten:ent tha~ "th~ 
principal object of the Company I S to furm.sh homes m the c1~y of 
Washington at reasonable rental.s." It bUilds and rents samtary 
houses for wnge earners. The cap1tal stock of the company amounts 
to $GOO,OOO. Its asse.ts, tak ing. the cost price of land and buildings 
and no t adding the mcrcase of present value, are $1,066,000. A de
precia t ion reserve of $308,000 m~d. surplus o~ $2,33,000 indicate the 
soundness of the company. The dn'ldend rate 1s S IX per cent, and no 
dividends have been passed. During the fiscal year past, while $30,000 
was paid in dividends, $26,000 was reinvested as surplus. 

That s uch work is socially constructive is undeniable. It belongs 
to that class of undertakings which, while not being philanthropies, 
yet contribute soundly to essential needs. 'l'he construction of sim
ple well built, healthful houses, and renting them at reasonable 
rnt~s to a class of people that are too frequently at the mercy of 
the unsc1·upulous, is a service. 

The fact-that the Washington Sanitary Improvement Company 
has always paid dividends and in addition has been able to reinvest 
earnings to the extent of making its assets more than double its 
obligations, is tribute to the policy of doing an essential work at 
a low profit. The prosperity of the company docs not result from 
unusual skill on the part of those conducting it. All work done has 
been paid for. Success has. come because the company has not aimed 
at large returns, and has confined itself to performing a function 
clearly needed. 

I cite a small company because it is of a s ize which could be fi
nanced by the Telluride Association. Similiar work could be done 
on a capital of less than $500,000; or it could be expanded in defin
itely. 'rhe Association could be an investor in such a company, or it 
could itself foui1d one in any city where needed. The establishment 
of a branch in connection with the work of constructing the houses 
would be perfectly plausible, inasmuch as there is a large amount of 
unskilled labor used in building, together with every degt·ec of skill
ed labor. 

Our organization is undergoing a strange period of inaction. Au 
atmosphere of waiting pervades all we do. We are suspending ques
tions, putting them off for the future, subconsciously awaiting a 
miracle, such as the discovery of a man to succeed i\fr, Nunn in 
inspiring and guiding us. The miracle will never come. What we 
can ever do, we can do now. The possibilities of our organization 
have scarcely been touched. ·we have in our members and in our 
alumni talent- in engineering, lega l, business, and other lines
which could be marshaled to do more worthy work. Enterprises of 
tho type outlined are one immediate possibility. 

Cabot Coville 

November lOth, 1925 

DEEP SPRINGS MEMBERSHIP 

The problem of m embership is an imperative one for both Deep 
Springs and Telluride Association. Nothing is more important to 
the future safety and progress of both organizations than that 
suitable new men be fom\d to fill the ranks of those who have out
grown or passed beyond an active part in these organizations. No 
one h11s ever been more conscious of how much depends upon mem-
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bership than 1\Ir L. 'L. Nunn \vas when he snid, speaking to Deep 
Springs (and it is equally applicable to Telluride Association), "The 
deg ree of success of the instittltion obviously depends very largely 
upon the type of applicants "it' accepts. Working on a small scale 
in a large and neglected field, it is essential that what little Deep 
Springs attempts to do he well done; and it is impossible without the 
very best material to work upon." 

Two organizations with so many ideals in common-a common 
founder, and an identical purpose,--cannot surely find their great
est streng th in a policy of seperation. Since Deep Springs is the 
junior organization selection of members for it is of double impor
tance in that Telluride Association ought mos t certainly to look for 
members firs t in the ranks of Deep Springs. There is no obligation 
on the part of Telluride Associa t ion to take men f rom Deep Springs, 
and it would he an unwise policy to plan upon that entirely, but 
the fact that a successful man at Deep Springs oug ht to be a fit 
member for Telluride Association puts an added responsibility to 
the selection of members f or Deep Springs. Telluride Association 
it seems to me, can g reatly facilitate the question of membership 
for itself if it lakes nn active interes t in the men who are selected 
for Deep Springs. 

Deep Springs last June was faced with the problem of filling 
eight vacancies ; six third ~·ear men, and one fourth year man left 
f or College, am! one ma n who entered late last Spring did not re
turn. Those who were left to form t he nucleous of the new s tudent 
body were Charles Dickinson, third ~·ear; Lester Morris, third year; 
Halyn Roodhouse, third ~·ear; John Spring , third year and Bradford 
Yag gy, third year. Heny Suhr is returning for his second yem:. 
Then there were three men entered after F ebruary 1925 who were 
admitted at tha t time to increase the number of men who might 
form a nuc!cous of oldet· men this September. These men were:- Jack 
Ctnvard of Los Ang-eles ; Julius Brauner of Ithaca, New York; and 
John Richardson of Derkley. 

J.\Ir Suhr was l<ept bus y during the summer but when September 
came eight men anived; coming to Deep Springs ft·om all parts of 
the Uni ted Stat es and even from across the P acific. With so m any 
new men here, those who recently left Deep Springs, and those 
who have known the s tudents of past years, seem always to a sk the 
one ques tion "Who nrc the new men?" And surely it will not be 
many conventions from now before Telluride Association itself will 
be a sking, "Who are t he new men?" John Abbott, 18 years, is from 
Philadelphia and is a graduate of the George School ncar there; 
Robert Cavenaug h, 1 D years, is from Camp Stotscnburg, Philipinc 
Is lands , g raduated from Des 1\Ioincs high school; Lee G. Davy, 17 
years , is from Salt La ke City. and is a g rnduatc of one of the 
Hig h Schools there; Charles Eddie, 18 years1 home is Los Ang eles 
and ho is a g raduate of a high school in that city, Robert Mansficlcl, 
16 years , Washing ton, D. C., three years of High School; Geo. F. 
Reinhardt, 1•1 years, one year High School, and lives in Oakland 
Calif.; A. T. Thomas, 20 years, finished Hig h School, his home is in 
Brooklyn, N. Y.; Clarence Yarrow, 15 years, from Rowayton, Conn., 
t hree years of Hi.a:h School. Also Joe Stutz, 17 years ; Los Ang eles is 
his home, a nd he has completed three years Hig·h School work there, 
and entered late to fill the vacancy left by Edward Pettcgrew who 
dicl not return. 

The faculty at Deep Spl'ings this year includes: Dean Thornhill, 
who is teaching the English work; C. U. Foster, 13. S. Univers ity of 
Illinois, who teaches mathematics; Frederick Folliot, B. A. Oxford, 
lang uages ; and B. l\'I. Hudson, Ancient History. During the year n 
number o! lecturers will supplement the work at Deep Springs 
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nncl to date we have had, Dr. Walter Baumgardt, lecturing in An
cient History. on Egypt, Greece, a nd P alestine, with many of the 
lectures illustrated. Dr. Baumgardt returned to Deep Springs t his 
year for his third visit. Mr. Frayne Williams for two weeks in Octo
ber lecturing on Literature and the Drama . l\h Williams is a lso at 
Deep Springs for his third engagement. For the entire month of 
November, Dr. D. A. Lambright of Chicago wi ll g ive a series of 
lectures on Ethics, and Hebrew His tory, and for the r emainder of 
tho year there will be lecturers with us for a period of a week or so 
ench month. 

Deep Springs has some excellent material in the new men, and 
let us hope t hat by convention time, we can have set out a record 
of a good year. We hope that we have as "it ought to be possible 
to find s ixteen or eighteen young men in t he whole land- who a re 
preparing to be the trustees of a nation." 

Barclay l\1. Hudson 

CONSTRUCTION WORK AT DEEP SPRI NGS 
The construction work now going on at Deep Springs is all toward 

the permanent improvement of a permanent institution. Perhaps the 
most important work is the construction of a r ock and cement lined 
ditch from the mouth of Wymann Canyon to t he head of the ranch. 
This ditch will carry with practically no loss, all t he water in 
Wymann Creek and, Crooked Creek, across the two-mile s tretch of 
desert that lies between the ranch and t he mou th of Wymann Can
yon. It is estimated that in the summer months this ditch will in
crease our water supply for irrigating about forty per cent. The 
di tch is about )mlf completed now and will be nnis hed by June 
first 1926. 

Another job that will soon be completed is a 300,000 gallon r e
servoir for the domestic water supply. The excavation has been ma de 
nnd the work of lining the excavation with concrete is now pro
gressing. In connection with the reservoir, a concrete pressure-box 
has been ins talled ncar the site of the old pressure-box. Anyone 
who has s tayed up a ll night long , wi th the thermometer hovering 
nround zero, to go to t he pressure-box and crack the ice that form~ 
on t he scr een, will apprecia te the convenience a nd safety of a non
freezing pressure-box . . The "good old days" when a r eg ular job was 
to go to the pressure-box every night at midnight, when a wino 
was blowing that would freeze t he spark in any thing but the old 
Ford, will soon be gone. 

We have hnd a fairly s uccessful season with the farm a nd the 
cattle. There was an unusual a mount of rainfa ll in t he valley during 
the s ummer months and the range is now in fair condition as a 
r esult . The cattle are in good s hape. The farm produced twice the 
tonnag e in hay and corn tha t was produced last year. 

There arc five students at Deep Springs who. a re third year men; 
there is one second year man and there are twelve who have been 
at Deep Springs less than a year. The new men are beginning to 
ndjust themselves to their new environm ent, but as yet neither the 
now men nor the old men have moved any mountains . 

Charles L. Dickinson 
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lfeiiuride House, 
Ithaca, N. Y. 

Deal' members and Alumni of . Telluride Association: 
Jan, 6, 1926 

Listen to a neglected sectioll of the minutes of the 1925 convention of engineers and lawyers at Ithaca, N. Y. "Be it resolved, that the hospitality of Telluride House be, and hereby is, extended to members of Telluride Association and Telluride Association Alumni upon the occasion of visits to Ithaca, N. Y. during the school year 1925-1926." 
The above quotation, copied accurately in a ll its formality, says in exactly that way what the convention meant to be said, A few stray descriptive details might not be amiss to produce the "comealong" effect which has been demanded of me by the resident members in Telluride House. A picture Ol' two: 

Our president Shorty himself seated at the head of one of two sparsely attended training tables and judiciously lending equilibrium to juicy portions of Swedo1s steak, or chicken, or roast lamb. Only nineteen of us, a little later in the evening , upstairs before the fire and listening to humor and wisdom flowing from the lips of such men as Sherwood Anderson, Judge Manton of New York, l\Ir. Alex Dow of the Detroit Edison Co., Colonel Charles Furlong. Poppy Burr expressing an opinion which is backed by some profound thinking , but said as if it were an odd piece of a conclusion that no one would miss if he had any scrap of his information. Or - But come back and remember a lot more! 'Ve stay open here at all hour~ of the night and we're sometimes here on weekends. 
It is the sincere hope of the Branch that during this last part of the sehoul year m:tn~· more Telluride men will find their way to Ithaca t han have com idel'('d the possibility heretofore. 

Sincerely, 
~ B. SCHRAVESANDE, s~. 

Comell Branch 
'!'li E .\ 1'1': : • \(' If OF THE l\fiLLENIUl\1 

I consider lht• :i !JIW:l' :. . last year of ash-trays in the dining-room of Telluride Hou~e a ,.,. ,., ~o.t of the more liberal spirit which pervades that place. Vrnrn Lhe Bmnch Executive dark ages up thru the prett~· ba!'ha r ilit•>< ot' lluuse Critics nnd "stiff collar" legislation, cigar·ettes in Tcll urirlc House mark a point in personal freedom little expected five ~·cars ng·o. The change might be branded self-indulgence by those brothers who of old made Convention halls revcrberntc with their oratory against cignrcttes, unless they have been mellowed by yenrs - and perhaps by cigarette smoke, too - but I venture to affirm that the number of dining-room smokers is no larger thnn the number of behind-the-schoolhouse smokers of prohibition days. More and more has the Cornell Branch placed responsibility upon the individual member for his pcrsonnl conduct, and slowly but surely have laws involving personal tastes corresponding ly vanished from our books. No longer does the favorite cigarette of a guest taste suspiciously to him of disapproval or envy; no longer are fingers injured nt the House humidore in the zeal .of the brothers to "keep n guest company." Thus fnr, Dean Thornhill, who has vis ited us two or three times, has not fallen under the spell of rampant and untrammellcd Dame Cigarette, but there is no telling when the Dean, too, may begin to flick a m ean ash. And when he does, our gay li ttle symbols of personal freedom arc ready to receive tho deanly cinders and butts. 
E . 1\I. J . 
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SONNET TO THE l'HESES IN TilE 

CRYPT OF CORNELL LIDRARY 

In solemn rows the black-bound theses crowd 
Upon thei r shelves, the haunt of moth and worm ; 
No eager hand dis turbs tl~eit· dus~y shroud, . 
And Lcam ing's queenly v1tals wnthe and squirm 
At s ight of them. This lome i:; full of drool 
And bunk, and that wit h sawdust a ll compact; 
From Aris totle's cuspidor this fool 
Jias fished for fags nnd butts ; t hat dolt has sacked 
A thousand winging song:; for T's uncrossed 
And never felt their surge, nor heard the cries 
Of noble souls in pain. On them, all los t -
They annotate, make footnotes , analyze. 
Here Lea ming stands to weep her loss and sigh, 
And ancient runners ct·eep away to die. 

E. l\1. J. 

20G7 Green Street, 
San Francisco, Cal. 

December 15, 192!). 

Dear Ed: 
What a slacker I turned out to be! Although it was but a f ew 

months ago that I heaved a heavy sigh a nd gave over the tormenting 

task of scraping togethct· fragments of news to la unch an occasional 

bsuc of the News Letter, here I am already perfectly content to fall 

into a lazy slump and do nothing to help out. It's a bad thing! 
Dut I beg in to worry. Has our little publication r eally gone on 

the rocks this time? 'l'his is uncommonly long f or it not to appear. 

nut I wonder if I don't smell a rat - perhaps the Dean's li ttle literary 

venture has drawn off some of the' fire. Still I haven't seen signs of 

life in that direction either. Well, good luck to you Mr. Editor, and 

may the lure of shiny pages and g lossy black print draw a more 

copious conespondencc than has helped it through t he struggle for 

existence in past. years. 
I was going to make a s an excuse for not writing that I have just 

been through a seige of final examina t ions, the culmination or crisis, 

ns it were, of a long epidemic of exams, about th irty-five in all, -

which bea ts anything I ever had even a s an undergraduate at Cor

nell. Dnt thank heaven, that's over . 
I have little personal new~; to oft'er. After another summer in t he 

Bcrkshires with little New York .Jew boys, which seems now a very 

long time ago, I came s traight to the University of Cali fornia bent 

on getting a master's degree from the department of Anthropology. 

And this has been my sole occupation ever s ince,-I even ea t and 

sleep in terms of anthropology. It is a t remendously interesting anrl 

worlhwhilc subject and I heartily recommend it to everyone. And 

inasmuch as I have nothing mo1·e momentous to write about, I might 

expound a bi t on t he why's and wheref01·e's of anthropology. For 1 

find that even most college g raduates have little idea af what it's 

all about. 
First of a ll, a nthropology is not the study of petrified bones, pre

historic monsters, dinosaur eggs, or monkeys. But as "anthrop

olog y" means literally t he "science of man", it might obviously be 

stretched to cover any1thing connected with . man. In its broadest 

scope it is the study of man socially and physically; we speak of 

"social" and "ph:;~i<;!l)" ?~thropologr: 'PlQ for!llQ!' is ~ stud¥ o{ 
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human culture, that is, of the political and social organization, language, religion, arts, magic, warfare, food getting, etc., etc., of primitive races such as the American Indians, native Africans or Australians. It also includes prehistory such as the stone and bronze ages of Europe nne! other places, but this is rather archeology. Physical nnthropology is largely a study of the comparative a natomy and physiology of the various races; also of fossil remains of prehistoric peoples and "missing links." 
If all this seems a bit forbidding and formidable let me quickly add that the subject matter is far from being so. What could be more fasinating to anyone interested in humanity than the "quaint and curious" customs of the Filipino py~my negritoes, the headhunting, cannibalistic Fijians, the marvelous architecture, flamboyant art and rebus writing of the ancient Aztecs ? Aside from the interes t, it undoubtedly has a definite vnlue. I can imagine no better way of grasping the complexities of our own civilization than through a comparative study of primitive civilizations and the inter

pia~' of "cultural complexes" of t he various peoples which has stimulntecl the growth of that high culture which we boast today. I would venture to say that even an ardent student of the lr~w, for instance, could do worse than consider the intricr~te law code of the pagan lfugao of the Philippines who always strictly obey it in spite of a total absence of any government, police or law courts to enforce it. All this gives a perspective almost as good as Poe's "Hans Psfaal" had of the people of the moon. 
I may sound like a Los Angeles realtor (or I should say now a Florida realtor) t t·ying to sell an honest citizen r~ piece of land. But I really do feel that anthropology has a great deal to offer ; it is a unique approach to social problems. It is to be regrcted that there is no chair at Cornell. But I am convinced that anthropology is coming more into t he limelight, and now that it is getting out of its infancy will receive a good deal of recognition. 

Dear Ed: 

Best reg-ards to ever)'One, 
Julian Steward 

Aboard S. S. Southern Cross, 
"Rolling Down to Rio", 

October 19, 1925. 

We just sighted land ahead, and it reminds that I promised to mail you a letter for the first issue upon reaching Rio de Janeiro! The land, Cape San Roque, on the Brazilian coast, is about three days distant from Rio in point of running time, and these three days would just about give me time to start t his letter and lay it aside, 
w~rc it not for your stirring appeal for news which I carried away With me! 

News is a rare item out here. The tropical sky and lazy, summer sea, soon make one forp,et that time and space have a way of arranging themselves to form events. It is true that the ship's wireless operator has not failed to let us !mow that Washington . lost the World's Series, and that Secretary Mellon is opposed to any lessening of t he severity of the income tax provisions. But aside from these occasional interruptions and a few feverish games of deck quoits, we have generally been allowed to eat four meals a day, and s leep, res t, doze, nod, or relnx for the remainder of the time! However, my senses haven't been so lulled into inactiyity that I can't remember a recent cold, blustry day in New York. It was October 10, the day we slipped out o( tiH) Bay and turq~cl :$ou~h1 
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1 w<:ll r~mcmb~r that our pilot _was nearly spilled over-board, as he 
w:. ~1 lH.:in~ transferred to · the p1lot boat, _because o~ the heavy sea 
which we struck :ts we faced the Atlantic. Our p1lot was drcs~ed 
in an ordinary black bus iness suit and a. seedy black ove~·coat w1th 
11 newspaper in one pocket. He was. dcc1dedl:( corpul?nt. Ill appenr
HJJcc, and looked anything but. nautiCal. Ev1dcn~ly 1t 1s not pro
icx~ i(Jnul for New York Bay p1lots ~o look naut1cal. A few da_Ys 
0 11 ~ of New York, as we were re.aclung tl_Je warm waters oppos1te 
.\1 iami, wireless reports were received .st.atmg that the Coa.st Guard 
Fleet hnd been scattered by a. storm 111 the North Atlantic - the 
\'cry s torm we missed by ttn·nn~g south O~tober 101 

Out southeasterly course earned us outsH!e of the Bermudns, out
::ide of the West Indies, and even out of s1ght of Barbados on the 
ca~;t(•I'JI fringe of the group. . . 

It s ·1 lonclv course. We have s1ghtcd but three sh1ps thus far, 
one ·or' them 'being the S. S. Pan America, sister ship of this boat, 
which passed us going north about two degrees north of the Equator. 

We crossed t he Equator at 3:10 yesterday afternoon (the coolest 
<i:IY uf the tl'ip) and ~very horn .and bell on the ship vib~·ated for 
o11o exultant minute 111 announcmg the fact. After whiCh Kmg 
Neptune came up ovc1· the bow and summoned his court. This tribu
n:d was made up of those who had previously Cl'ossed the Equator, 
nnd of course the subjects we1·e those who had not. The sentences 
were meted out, but proper regnrd for the mysteries of the sea for
bids my relating them. 

The only really thrilling event occurred yesterday when n flying 
lish clc:wcd the aft deck and landed in the swimming tank! The 
water was drained out, the fish caught, and fried for the captain's . 
supper - m1 ignoble fnte after such a daring exploit. 

The ship's clocks have nlready been set ahead two hours because 
of the easterly trend of our course. Few realize how far eas t South 
America is as compared to North America. For instance, Valpariso, 
Chile on the West coast of South America is east of New York City. 

wd have bucked a steady tmde wind all the way down- which 
has kept our mileage undN' 410 miles for a 24 hour day. However, 
we nrc now favored by the Brazilian current, and s hould make 420 
milcs or better. 

I played ~hess with a Brazilian yesterday, or rather he "played" 
with me. Before the openmg move he told me that he was a very 
weak player; indeed he appeared so snd and depressed about his 
s:ame that I was on the point of offering some cheering remark. 
J was quickly disallusionizcd, as he mated me in several moves! I 
mn told that self depreciation is a Brazilian chnracteristic. There 
is an extremely interesting passenger list which includes : two 
Argentine cattlemen; a private Jewish trading corporation bound 
for Buenos Aires to promote trade wih Soviet Russia; an American 
col1'ee importer and his Brazilian wife; nn Argentine lady who owns 
a vast cstanccia on the pampas and her recently acquired American 
husband; an Amerian "boaster" who had tried to run everything on 
the ship including the navigation; two professional Portngcse gam
hlers whom prudent · passengers are cautioned to avoid; a vnriety 
of diplomatic and consular ofilcers, and an American doctor who is 
being rushed to the Standard Oil holdings in Bolivia to fight malaria. 

"Rio" 
October 22, 1925 

We arrived here on a rai'ny, misty day and were it not for tho 
tropical growth it would have all the aspects of u foggy day on the 
New England coast. We were informed that Rio is having her 
scnson, and believed it. 
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The mist ls not s uffilently heavy to obscure the sharp outlines of 
Sugar-loaf peak, Corconado, and the picturesque shore lines. 

As we came through the f narrow entrance into the harbor, we 
passed the battle cruiser l\linas Gereas, pride of the Brazilian Navy. This ship has a habit of entering most any revolution which pops 
up. During the recent attempted naval coup, s he hauled down the Brazilian tlag , hurled defiance at the government, and steamed for 
the open sea. The fortress guns could have blown her to pieces 
as she passed between them, but the commanders did not want to blow up the only good ship in the Brazil ian Navy, so they fired 
first on one side of her and than on the other until she had passed! The revolution was therefore a huge s uccess, t he only difficulty 
being that there was no one on board the Minas Gereas who could 
navigate her. After narrowly escaping a disnstt·ous end on the rocks near Montevideo, the prodigal was brought home by an aged 
}Jilot whom the l3rnzilian Government keeps for just such emergencies. 

We have landed, and it's time to go ashor e and stretch our legs 
on the beautiful Avenida Rio Branco, one of the wonder streets of the world, 

My very best to the "old guard" and the "new", and cordial 
good wishes for the s uccess of the Yale editions of the · News 
Letters. 

Dear Henry: (or Editor!) 

Harvey Gerry 

Mngdalen College 
Oxford 

November 5, 1925 

I have purposely delayed in answering your letter so that ideas 
and impressions of Oxford might have all available time to filte~· through the rather impervious stratum of thought imposed by pre
conceived notions and currant legends about the Univer sity. Yet three weeks have hardly s ufliccd to give me a very well founded 
outlook on Oxford and its ways. I can only give you some rather 
rambling impressions a nd sensations at the risk of repeating much that is already widely known. 

My entry into Oxford was no doubt very much like that of all 
Americans who come here ; much like that of m any Englishmen and m en of the Dominions up for the first time. Eight or ten of us , all 
Rhodes Scholars, came up from London by the same train and step
ped out on the Oxford station platform wit h mixed emotions. No one appeared exactly jaunty. With sinking hearts and a queet• chill 
we muttered f unereal goodbyes and set out to enter what seemed 
a new world alone. The colleges which were to be our homes for the 
major portion of the next three years held one immediate terror, the inspection, silent though it might be, which we might expect 
from the porter and the "scout ". To my knowledge I was the only American going to l\Iagdalen College, and what with a cold g rey 
day and the general depress ion I would have given an entir e world 
for someone to share my debut wi th. I was finally set down from a 
queer old cab at the College Lodge and to my great relief was al
most effusively greeted by the porter, who thought I might be a 
younger brother of an Olmsted from Harvnrd, who was here several 
years ago. In due course he sent an underling oil' with my bags t o s how me to my r ooms on t he "Kitchen staircase" (hardly an auspi
cious location I thought) and introduce me to the much fenred 
person, my scout. • 

An Eng lishman has s ince told me that even f or them coming up 
with a fait· J<nowledge of Oxford, t he "scout" excites g reat terroJ', 
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Jn 1111 the colleges, the "scout" Is a sort of servlng ma n and valet 
v·hCJ ministers to the welfare of all the men who have rooms open
i~~~ on his "stairc~se". p sually ?~ gr_ent. antiquity. m~d. css~ntially a "l'tntlcman's man , he 1s the g1e,1t somce of all Jnto1mat10n about 
U~fCJrd and the proprieties of Oxford conduct--information often 
\'oluntccrcd for "young American gentlemen" who inevi tably tres
paHH on the odd nicitics of E nglish n~~nncrs. The scout, has known couu tl<:ss Oxford men; knows what young gentlemen do Ol' do not do and wear; in short "knows his Oxford'.' t horoug:h.Jy and in 
s:n·at clctail , so do '~·hat he may, a young _Ame~·1can unfailmgly does the wrong thing while the scout looks on 111 abJect horror. Such was the 111an l had to face and accept as a servant. Fortunately for me, 
CJnc oJ t he first confessions my scout made after he had shown me 
111 y rooms was tha t he had had Americans on his staircase before. 
()IJI•iously he was p_hilosphicall~ resigned to the worst. 'l'he <~ay was 
~1 11 vcd: I might do JUSt a s I Wished a nd be natuml: the sacrilege of 
manners nnd conduct I committed would be accepted as "the nature 
of the beast"-natural and inevitable! 

Magdalen is located on Hig h S treet in the southeast part of col
legiate Oxford. On t he cast the Cherwell, a small tributary <;>f the 
Thames, forms the boundary of the college. To my great delight I found thnt my study, light and cheery with lots of windows, was 
s ituated directly above one branch of the "Cher": the east windows 
looked directly across the stream into a splendid grove of trees, gay and fantastic in their brilliant autumn leaves. From t he south 
aide I found the windows looked out across " the High" and Magdalen llridge to a soft velvety green meadow set in a r ing of f ine old 
elms. A beautiful outlook, a cheery light interior, a good fireplace 
- surely the Kitchen "staircase" belied its name. I was fortunate indeed! From a feeling· of having been dropped suddenly alone into 
a cold and g loomy and entirely new world, almost without clothes 
so to speak, I found that new world rapidly taking on a rosy hue. A goodly a mount of mail which I found awaiting my arrival only 
heightened t he effect. So I nrrived and so I still feel- very happy, 
very fortunate; a s an American would have it--"Shot with luck" 
to be here. 

'l'he experiences of the first few days were what t he Englishmen 
call "priceless". The firs t deadly s ilent mea ls in Hall (t he College Vining Hall) in the midst of a cowed and frightened group of very 
young (so they seemed ) English boys ; the icy terrors of the two 
hours spent in the age old chill of the Hall waiting to meet the !'resident of the College;the visit of the repr esentn t ives of the va
rious athletic clubs enlisting recruits for the va rious college sports ; 
the quaintness of the University mntriculation ceremony with its 
mumbled Latin a nd the copy of "Excerpta E Statutis", half in Lat in, 
given to each "Fresher". The first week would inevitably be crammed tight with new experiences and new impressions, almost num
berless and in themselves petty, yet taken together of s ing ula r in
terest to one to whom all of Oxford is new. The incidents of that first week unite with t he beauty of Oxford- in particular with the 
beauty which I have found in the buildings, walks, and gardens of 
this College, to leave a picture on my mind which I think will 
prove almost as deep carven ns that of my first visit to the city of 
Washing ton shortly before the 1925 convention. 

Oi the serious side of Oxford li fe one sees at first but little evi
dence. The number of non-academic interests and diversions seemg leg io. Clubs political, literary, musical, serious and not so serious 
exist in profusion; concerts land t heatrical performances flourish ; 
g-ames of all ldnds fi ll up the afternoons; tea time is a favorite 
hour for social gatherings; the clubs occupy the evenings ; lect-
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ures fill the mornings; everyone apparently finds time during 
term for everything but serious study. Based on the experience 
of the term a lone, an observer would be led to remark that one got 
an education in spite of rather than because of, Oxford. To offset 
this condition, the six months of vacations seem to afl:'ord the 
necessary time for reading. 

The number of men who do almost nothing is large; many 
others find in athletics and other things their principal interests. 
In fact there seems to be something of an inertia about Oxford 
-a tendency to remain in a state of mental rest, but once started 
going on to great distances. Seemingly Oxford offers little stim
ulus to the growth of intellect or character; on the other hand 
it seems to be "the easiest way", the line of least resistance, which 
calls on every side. Yet somehow the mixture of a large degree 
of individual independence a nd responsibility, the admonitions of 
a good tutor, and the spectre of the final examination schools in
teracts like some unexpected and illog ical chemical combination, 
to produce a large number of men of fine charactet· and educa
tion. A well known author has commented on the rather singular 
strength which is the heritage of a man who comes through Ox
ford better in every way than when he entered. The great wonder 
is that the University produces as many men of high aims and 
abilities as it does. Thus a superficial and cursory observations 
of three weeks seem to lead to a paradox; a paradox which sub
sequent knowledge of Oxford will doubtless help to explain. 

From a Jlersonal• point of view I am finding the life and the 
work here very attractive. I have a good tutor who assig ns but few 
lectures so I am able to devote the whole of nearly every morning 
to solid reading. 'l'he work in the School of l'vlodcrn H istory be
comes constantly engrossing. I have always wanted to read along 
these and related lines and so the work does not seem at all like 
study. At times I feel almos t that I must be rending in the leisure 
time of a vacation from which I will all too soon be led back to 
calculus, chemistry and geology. Perhaps the atmosphere and the 
method of Oxford also helps to mnke study more of a pleasure and 
less of a drudge. Except for the essays to be writen each week for 
one's tutor, one does ones work when and how one sees fit. This 
freedom of ways and means of attack removes to my mind one of 
the greatest inhibitions of American univers ities against thorough 
scholarship, 

'!'he disadvantages of this system nre obvious, especially for a 
young Englishmnn fresh from all the restrictions of public school 
who is suddenly placed on his own responsibility in every wny. Such 
is Oxford; the individual is given almost complete charge of himself: 
what he achieves is his own concern; except for a few traditional 
restrictions he is his own master. I have reacted very strongly to 
this sense of individual responsibility. I feel that wherever one 
goes about Oxford a silent challenge is being flung at all Oxonians 
from spires, from towers , from cloisters. What the challeng e is is 
quite apparent: "Arc you made of stern enough stuff to overcome 
the inertin and resistance of Oxford?" Can you "quit ye like men, 
be strong?" That as I feel it is the gauntlet which Oxford flings 
down; how those of us who have just "come up" progress in the 
jousting which is to follow is yet a concern of the future. 

With heartiest wishes to all Telluride men and the hope that any
one fortunate or unfortunate enough to be in England will be sure 
nnd look me up, I um, 

Yours Sincerely, 
J. W. OlmsteC: 
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CARi\IEL MISSION 
Carmel-by-the-Sea, California 

(Founded by Father J unipero Serra 
in the latter part of the 18th century) 

It stands between the highway and the tide 
That azme-hems the California coast, 
Its quaint and humble beauty glorified 
In its s low ruin. It is but the ghost 
Of forme1· days, a dim glimpse of the past, Forgotten in the busy rush of years. 
Yet o'er its crumbling walls a glamour, cast 
By memories of t he faith, the hopes, the tears, That it has witnessed, in those by-gone times When the mild, hooded friars called to prayer Their Indian converts with its silvered chimes, Commands our reverence, \Ve half prepare, 
On entering its doors , to see again 
The holy Serra at the alter. rail 
Preaching the story of the Path of Pain That led to Calvary, or hear the wail 
Of mortal anguish that arose from all 
His dusky congregation when he died. 
Three hewn s labs at the altar's foot recall 
The eager sacrifice of men who tried 
To brighten with the Cross a heathen land, 
And every arched timbe1· in the roof 
Bespeaks the deep devotion of the hand That placed it there. It seems to hold aloof 
From our mad world of pleasure and of greed, Counting the golden treasury of its dreams, Breathing the spirit of the sacred Creed 
That gave it birth. Its sanctity redeems 
From tragedy its lingering dccny 
Bes ide the teeming highways of to-day. 

CORNELL BRANCH NEWS 
Nineteen men this year occupy Telluride House: 

H. G. H. 

Professor Burr is busy revising one of Dr. White's books. The new revised edition goes to press early in the spring . Ian Phipps is an Austmlian graduate student in geneti<'s, selected by the Committee composed of Dean 'l'homhill, Professor Burr, and Dean Kimball, as a graduate resident guest during t he year. Phipps is working for an M. S. ('26) .on the subject, Inheritance and Lin];;. age of Relations of Viresccnt Seedlings in Maize. Ledger Wood, Ph. D. '26, is a graduate resident guest selected by the same Committee. He is working on Descartes, Spinoza, ami Liehnitz on Space and Time. 
Robert Aird, Arts '26, is majoring in physics and chemistry. Will enter Medicine next fall. Sang second bass on the Glee Club trip this Christmas vacation. 
Wm. L. Biersach, Jr., is taking preparatory work at the Edminister Preparatory School. 
Robt Dann, Law '27. Dalm is one of the Student Editors of tho Cornell Law Quarterly. ' . 

. Donald Falconer, A. ll. '26 Law '28. 
R. R. Irvine, Law '26. Editor-in-Chief of Cornell Law Quarterly • Looking for a job. 
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E. M. Johnson, Ph. D. '26. Writing thesis on Joseph Conrad. Fac
ulty l\Iember on Board of Managers for Willard Straight Hall. 

George Lyon, Arts '29. Sings first bass on Glee Club. 
Harvey Mansfield, Arts '27; is specializing in history and govern

ment, Debated with Oxford and Boston Universities this fa ll. 
James l\Iansficld, Arts '28. On debate squad; alternate on the 

Cornell-Boston debate. 
John Newell, Arts '27. Medicine. Dramatic Club. 
Joseph Nunn, Arts '27; transferred from Willamette this fall. 

Goes into lVIechanical Engineering when he finishes Art work. 
Isham Railey, Arts '28. 
Charles Schnall', Arts '27. Law. Associate Editor Cornell Daily 

Sun. Student member of Board of Managers of Willard Straight 
Hall. 

John B. Schravesande, Arts '29. 
Huntington Sharpe, Arts, '29. 
Jerome W. Thompson, Law '26. Associate Editor Cornell Law 

Quarterly. 

Robert Dann is Branch President; Robert Aird, Vice President; · 
J . B. Schravesande, Secretary; Donald Falconet·, Treasurer; 
Huntington Sharpe, Ca t-puttcr. 

--------
During the past year many friends of the Branch have presen

ted our library with beautiful and useful volumes. Among the more 
recent acquisitions are: 

Grovct· Cleveland, by McElroy, the gift of our old friend Judge 
Harrington Putnam. 

The Public Life, by Spender, gift of Judge Cuthbert ·Pound. 
J\Im·k Twain's Autobiography, Gift of Dr. Jas. l\Iountford. 
The Fight For Everest, by Norton, gift of l\'lr. Whitney Shepard

son. 
The Medici, by Young, gift of Mr Thomas Ewing. 
Occasionally Professor Burr slips a fine volume on the shelves

our library thinks it's Christmas all the time. 

While the Branch has done considerable entertaining this year, 
the amount has doubtless fallen below that of some previous years. 
'Ve have entertained many student friends, and faculty members 
such as t he Kimballs, the Comstocks, Professor Gage, the Burdicks, 
and t he Mountfords. 

In addition to these, we entertained Leonard and Mrs. Elmhirst 
and l\Iaster Whitney Straight at the time l\Irs. Elmhirst presented 
to Cornell her two million dollar student union as a memorial to the 
late Willard Straight. Everybody enjo~·ed the visit; the older men 
were specially g lad to renew acquaintancces with "Blighty." It may 
interest old Cornellians to know that the Willard Straight Hall 
stands south of the Library on the west side of Central Avenue, Jess 
than a block from the rear of 'I'elluride House. 

Sherwood Andet·son, the novelist, was Branch g uest while in Ithaca 
to address the University body. 

Whitney Shepard~on spent about a week as our guest while in
vestigating the needs of Cornell in connection with the work of 
the Rockefelle r Fundation. 

Charles A. Beard, the historian, was guest while here g iving lec
tures on the economic interpretation of the United States Consti
tution. 

Alex Dow, President of the Detroit Edison Co., of Detroit, was 
again Branch guest while on a recent trip here. Mr. Dow say's he'$ 
bef?inning to consider 'feiJuridc as a sort o~ )lome. 
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!Jr. F. ][, Neweil, of Washington, and M_r. and Mrs. R. R. irvine, 
1,( Salt r.:.ke City, were house g uests durmg the fa ll. Dr. Newell cl:.iul!l J ohn, and the Irvines claim Ralston. . 

('r1loJH·I Furlong again was house guest durmg his vis it in It haca (r, r ' tho purpose of delivering a lecture. Judvo Martin T. Manton of the U. S. Circuit Court of Appeals vi:l it1·d· us early in October . . . w" huvc had calls from the followmg members durmg the t erm: C:.l.r1t Crwille, Tommy i\IcFadden, J immy Austen, Sid Walcott, yarroll \\'hitmun and Ollie Clark. Frank and Mrs. Noon, who remamed In Ithaca duri ng the summer, were visitors. 

J tuh:e Cuthbert Pou~d accepted the invitation extended _by the 1 !l:!!i Convention, and llved at the House severa l wcek.s du rmg ~he ~ 111111 nl· r while he attended lectures and renewed acquamtences \Vlth ,,Jcl Cornell fri ends. 

MrH. Thornhill has r esided at Ithaca s ince the family returned (n,1n aLrond last f all. i\iary Virginia is a ttending Ithaca High School. During the holidays, Dean Thornhill, who has been busy ~,· ith ~chool work at Deep Springs, visited t he family and spent se\·Nal dn>'S nt the Branch getting !n touch with our work a nd inter viewing candida tes for Deep Sprmgs. 

NOTES AND CLIPPINGS 
With f eelings of deep regret the News Letter prints t he follow-in s~ letter and clipping received last Fall from Ben Armstrong. 

1021 Flol'ida Street, 
Los Angeles, Calif., 
September 1, 1925. l>c·t•r i\!r. Editor: 

A1uwcinlion members whose affiliation dates back to Telluride 1'm1·1·1' Co. days at Olmsted will r emember Bert Cumniings, who was u!l!ll>riutcd with the legal department of the Power Company. The fullowin1: notice of his death appeared in the Los Angeles Times of A UJ(Ust l!•Hh. I have called on Bert frequently during the past two Y•·nr!l , nnd always found him to be the same cordial and industriOU!I Hurt whom we knew as of old. His constantly vigorous applicntion to professional duties brought about his ill-health , and even whL·n crit ically ill he could not be prevailed upon to res t . Muculous Culi ti!l wns the cause of his death. The Telluriders who attended thu funeral were Steigmyer, Anderson, McAllister and myself. 
Regards to a ll, 

Ben Armstrong 
From the Los Angeles Times of Aug ust 24th: 
LOCAL ATTORNEY DIES FOLLOWING LENGTHY ILLNESS 
Burton A Cummings, attorney, with offices in the Chapman Buildin!~ . who resided at 2015 Cambridge Place, South ·Pasadena, died yrsterday morning at the Methodist Hospital, after a prolonged illness. 
:"l!r. Cummings came to Los Angeles five years ago from Pocall•llo, Idaho, where he held the office of City Attorney and State Senator. He was a Knight Templar, which order he joined while a r esidL•nt of Toledo, 0 .; a thirty-second-degree Mason; a shriner and a member of the Jinnistan Grotto. He was president of the Sierra Vist.a Improvement Association a'nd a member of the X a nd Celtic clubs. · 
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Under glowing headlines that stretched across the entire top of the front page the Boise E vening Capitol News for August 24th, 1925 prin ted the following j dispatch: 
Swampscott, l\Iass., Aug. 2•1.-President Coolidge today appointed Hoyt E. Ray, of Pocotello, to be district attorney for the district of Idaho. 
The Association congratulates Skip most s incerely on his new job, and wishes him all good fortune in its execution. In true Johnsonian terms ; "We a re clinking imaginary congratulatory brimming beakers over your appointment". 

From the Cornell Sun of September 26, 1925 : 
H. S. GERRY '2•1 RECEIVES POST IN BUENOS AIRES 

H. S. Geny '24 who last spring successfully passed tho competitive examination for the consular service, will sail October 10 to fi ll a vacancy in the American staff at Buenos Aires , Argentinia. Gerry, who is well known to many Cornell students and faculty members, was prominent in numerous activities during his four yea rs in t he University. He was on the board of The Sun for four years, and in his senior year served as managing editor. In track he was Cornell's stellar performer in the mile during the 1924 spring season, and he placed fifth in t he nationa l tryouts for the American Olympic t eam, being the first college man to cross the line. In his senior ~·ear he was acting as president of the student council, a nd president of Quill and Dagger, honor society. 
Since his appointment in April, Gerry has been located at the Department of State in Washington, D. C .. where he has been attending the consular school, r ecently established t here, and dong cet·ta in work in preparntion for foreign service. 

Last September W. Paul Jones passed his examination for t he deg ree of P h. D. His major subject was the technique of fiction, with minors in the h is tory of philosphy and American literature. His t hesis subject was : "An Examination of Henry James's Theory and Practice of Fiction". 
Al though somewhat awed by the Prof's accomplishment, we again take the opportunity to clink the imag inary beakers. 
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,\!a tt:<li cld, ,J 
:'. I •·•· l11111 , ,J. 
1\c·wt.•ll, .Joh 
:'\1111 11, .Jn!'ICJ 
:'\u a 11, Chur l 
Olm!'ltcd, J. 



:ross the entire top of 
l'ews for August 24th, 

olidge today appointed 
torney for the district 

sincerely on his new 
xecution. In true John
ngratulatory brimming 

i: 

llUENOS AIRES 

ly passed the competi
·iiJ sa il October 10 to 
<OS Aires, Argentinia. 
I students and faculty 
rities during his four 
:1 of The Sun for four 
aging editor. In track 
during the l!J24 spring 
·outs for the American 

cross the line. In his 
• e student council, and 

s been located at the 
terc ho has been ntten

there, and dong cet·-

; examination for the 
:hnique of f iction, with 
. erican literature. His 
y James's T heory and 

nnplishment, we again 
beakers. 

~IE:'lll3ERS OF TELLURIDE ASSOCIATION 
Octoher 1, l !J25 

,\ in I, H•,herl ll . 
,\ ,:hk)', c. ,\!, 

J!Hc,.n, l'n:nlico Foster 
Ha iley, C. S. 

Ha il .. y, l'nrker 
ll l•·n.11rh, \\', L., Jr. 
Jl,.nnl'lt, E. C. 

fl,. .h11rd , .J. A. 
C';,dnwn , l'aul F . 

Clark, 0. R. 
( ' lnrl: , 1'. L. 
C'<t~•lt, Wallace L. 
C'~o \'iiJ(• , Cabot 
J>H nn, Hobert II. 
Jl ll llfl, HOUCl' L. 
lla\'is , Shel'lock 
l!kl:in:wn, Charles L . 
JJinkcl, N. ll. 

Edwards , L. R. 
FHkune1·, Donald W. c;,., ... y, E. 1-:. 
Gl·n·y ll. S. 

llur:•ch . .Tnmes Kirtlnnd 
Jf ll)'l '!l , lll•llrY G. 
Jf,.[llle., , J . S. 
Jl,.yl, II. V. 
lluyl, .J, )), H. 
llud~un, Barclay i\f, 
ln·in t•, Halstone R . 
• l;IITl'll., Edwin S., Jr. 
. lohnson, 1~. i\I, 
Juhn~on, \V. D. 

. !on<>s, \V. Pnul 

. luy<·<·, Robert P. 
l.umh, H. R. 

l.nylin, John G. 

l.indsn~r. D. C. 

!.yon, George C. 
:\!cFadden, Thomas J • 
.\lanslield, H. C. 
;\lanslicld , J. S. 
;\ lt·\'han, J. E. 
~,.,,·ell , John l\1. 
1\unn, .Joseph J . 
1\unn, Charles T. 
Olm~lcd, J . W. 

'lo Telluride Association, Ithaca, N. Y. 
'lo Carrier Engineering Corp., 

Newark, N. J. 
309 East lOth Street, Casper, Wyoming 
606 Otis Bldg ., 810 18th St. N. W . 

Washing ton, D. C. 
1!126 E. 7!Jth Street, Cleveland, Ohio 
% Telluride Association, Ithaca, N. Y. 
New Yot·k Hospital, 8 West 16th ., 

New York, N. Y. 
Provo, Utah 
209 California Hall, Univ. of Calif., 

Berkeley, Cali f. 
llox 417, Farmington, Utah. 
120 Catherine St., Ithaca, N. Y. 
1025 Yale Ave., Claremont, Cali fornia. 
1836 California St., Washington, D. C. 
'1r 'felluride Assocint ion, Ithacn, N. Y. 
367 Elm Street, New Haven, Conn. 
432 Clinton Avenue, llrooklyn, N. Y. 
Deep Springs, California. 
% L. l\1. Umsted & Company, 

100 Broadway, New York, N. Y. 
Res. 2023 Bedford Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
% Telluride Motor Co. Provo, Utah. 
% Telluride Associntion, Ithaca, N. Y. 
225 Cliff Avenue, Pelham, N. Y. 
% U. S. Consul General , Buenos Aires, 

Argentine. 
1510 Eleanor Ave., Toledo, Ohio . 
704 Yale Station, New Haven, Conn. 
Crag mont , Black i\It., N. C. 
% B. Y. Unive1·sity, Provo, Utah. 
654 i\Iain Street, Buffalo, N. Y. 
Deep Springs, Cnlifornia. 
':'c Telluride Association, Ithaca, N. Y . 
Princeton University, Princeton, N. J . 
% Tcllnricle Association, Ithaca , N. Y. 
% Natrona Pow~r Company, 

Casper, \Vyommg . 
•122 Ches tnut Street, Ithaca, N. Y . 
99!) Yale Station, New Haven, Conn. 
% Sullivan & Cromwell, 4!) Wall St., 

New York City, N. Y. 
3 Lawrence Hall , St. John's Divinity 

School, Cnm bridge, i\lass. 
% Carrier Engineering Corp. 

750 Frelinghuysen Ave, New~rl< , N. ,f. 
% Telluride Association, Ithaca, N. Y. 

% Telluride Association, Ithaca, N . Y. 
'i'o Telluride Association, Ithaca, N. Y . 
All)ertinum, Fribourg. Switzerland. 
'/c 'Tellu ride Ass••dation, Ithaca, N . Y. 
';~ T<>lluride A:'"••<·iat ion, Ithaca, N. Y. 
ll !lO 1\'o,·t h l:J ih Street , Salem, Oregon. 
i\Iag-clalt•• · , lf,•)"l', Oxford, E ngland. 
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Osgerby, F. L. 
Pugsley, E . D. 

Putnam, Windsor D. 
Railey, Isham 
Reich, H. J. 
Ross, A. A. 
Schaaff, C. H. 
Scott, Irvin L. 

Schravesande, J. B. 
S immons, Bruce 

Steward, Julian H. 
Suhr, Henry B. 
Tucker, J. B. 
Walcott, S. S. 
Washburn, Robert C. 

Welti, Walter 
Whitman, C. N. 

Whitney, Wm. D. 
Whitney, S. N . 

Woodhouse, L. P. 

% American 'l'el. & Tel. Co., Room 71-1, 
195 Broadway, New York, N. Y. 

Res. 1660 Nelson Ave., The Bronx. 
12 Concord Ave., Cambridge, Mass. 
% Telluride Association, Ithaca, N. Y. 
209 Delawa re Ave., Ithaca, N. Y. 
Stanford University, California. 
% 'l'elluride Association, Ithaca, N. Y. 
% American Express Company, 

Paris, France. 
% Telluride Association, Ithaca, N. Y. 
% American Express Company, 

Paris, France. 
2067 Green St., San Fra ncisco, Calif. 
Deep Springs, California. 
Provo, Utah. 
812 Auburn Avenue, Bufl:'alo, N. Y. 
Che?. Guaranty Trust Company, 

Paris , France. 
402 Stewart Ave., Ithaca, N. Y. 
% Hanis, Bench, Harris & .Mntson, 

Rochester, N. Y. 
33 F ifth Avenue, New York, N. Y. 
227 Church Street, New Haven, Conn. 
% DeuLsche Bank, Berlin, Ger many 
% Dixie Power Co., Cedar City, Utah. 
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Name 
J. W. Aird, 
A . A. Anderson, 

B. F. Armstrong, 

Paul P . Ashworth, 

Vi'. D. Alexander, 
G. V. Anderson, 
F . G. Anderson, 

Benj. C. Bachrach, 
E . P . Bacon, 
D. T. Bailey, 
G. A. Biersach, 
0 . P . J\1. Biersach, 
F . M. Biersach, 

W. L. Biersach, 
D. C. Brown, 

E. A. Boyd, 
Leo Brandenburger 

Geo. L. Burr, 
J. A. Boshard, 
F. S. Bird, 

W. D. Carr, 

II 
) , _ _:::::-.:.-_,..,.........__:::_:...:::.;:. -_ _::_;-

Address 
.Provo, Utah. 
333 Pacific l\lutual Bldg ., Los Angeles, 

Californin. 
Southern Engineering Co., Room 1221, 

Hollingsworth Bldg, Los Angeles, Cal. 
% Utah Power & Light Co., Salt Lake 

City, Utah. 
% Gates House, Ocala, F lorida. 
5112 Delaney St., Philndephia , Pa. 
% Ramsey Chain Co., Inc., 41 East 42 St., 

New York Cjty, N. Y. 
920 Westminis ter Bldg., Chicago, Ill. 
200-201 Becklinger Bldg. , Casper, Wyoming 
5511 Euclid Ave., Cleveland, Ohio. 

% Carbon County Bank, Price, Utah. 
% Fairbanks-Pickford Studios, Hollywood, 

Los Angeles, California, 
Provo, Utah. 
% Idaho Power & Light Co. , 

Pocatelo, Idaho. 
3108 Wes t 7th St., Los Angeles, Calif. 
149-151 West 2nd South, Salt Lake 

City, Utah. 
Cornell University, Ithaca, N. Y. 
Telluride Association, Provo, Uta h. 
% Oil Cities Electric Co., P. 0. Box 1117, 

Eastland, Texas. 
909 Insurance Bldg., Dallas, Texas. 
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H. C. Car 
W. W. Clnr 
1.. E. Clu!T, 

.r. W. Clnrl 
:\. lL Cola, 

W. B. Culb1 
t\llt•n C. Cu 
\\'rn. L. Co 
Hoht. H. Cr 

I!. Jo:. Dil'hl 
St·uL Dunlor 
I'. S. Dlll'I~C 

,J. '1'. Drnpc 
I 
I 

C. J•: . 1•:ri c1< ~ 

. 1. H . Ehau. 
L. Jl. Fuller 
H. 1'. Jo'nirb 

A. E. F low 

J·:us.:nrw Ful 
I.. l{. Jo'ourr 
C . 1'. <:oocl:v 
t:•·o . F. Hal 

.Jt· tl :< n. ITa· 

.J. H. lln rx< 

l·:llma Hoyt, 
1-:dw. \V, 1 

II. V. Hoyl 
.J.,hn Jl. ln l< 

A. l\t, .John 
l .uciu!l Ln u< 
l,lr,yd P. Lt 
Hu fun Leir~ ; 
,J. c. l\!illc' 

1>. H. l\tc J\1 

w. n. l\Ic( 
N. A. l\lcK 

'l'lu•o. C. l\! 
Ford 1~. Me 

Pnrkcr l\!or 

F . C. Noon, 



'cl. & Tel. Co., Room 71-i ty, New York, N. Y. ' ;on Ave., The Bronx. 
·c., Cambridge, .Mass. 
.ssociat ion, Ithaca, N. Y. Ave., Ithaca, N. Y. 
!rsity, California. 
ssocia t ion, Ithaca, N. Y. 'Press Company, 

·~oc'iation , Ithaca, N. Y. 
xp1·ess Company, 

San Francisco, Calif . ::alifornia . 

!llue, Bufl'a lo, N. Y. 
Trust Company, 

~ ., Ithaca, N. Y. 
'• Harris & l\Iatson, Y. 
. New York, N. Y. 
!t, New Haven, Conn, 
k, Berlin , Germany 
::o., Cedar City, Utah. 

,TIQN ALUMNI 
lrcss 

:Idg ., Los Angeles, 

; Co., Room 1221, 
:, Los Angeles, Cal. 
:ht Co., Sa lt Lake 

a , Florida. 
a dephia, Pa. 
Inc., 41 East 42 St., Y. 

g., Chica go, Ill. 
g., Casper, Wyoming 1cland, Ohio. 

k, Price, Utah. 
~tudios, Hollywood, ma. 

t Co., 

Angeles, Calif . 
, Salt Lake 

ca, N.Y. 
·ovo, Utah. 
•., P. 0. Box 1117, 

lias, Texas. 

H. C:. Carter 
W. W. Cl11 rk, 
1.. 1·:. ClurT, 

J . W. Clnrk, 
.\. H. CcJt.H, 

\'." . B. Cul hcr tson, 
/IIJ,., , G. Curt iMs, 
\'."1 n. L. Cone1 J! , J. r. H. Cricnlon, 

I I. !·:. llirh l, 
~co t ll11 nlop, 
I'. S . Du r1:(·r, 

./. 'J'. Om per, 

'c. Jo:. Ericksen, 

.I. I r. Ebaug h, 
L. Jl . Fuller, 
H. I'. Fairbanks, 

A. E. F lowers , 

l·:uKrnc Fuller, 
I.. H. T•'ournier , 
C. 1'. Good;v, 
(; co. F . Halliday, 

. h·,~ B. Hawley, 
J. H. Harsch, 

El ton Hoyt, 
1-:dw. W. Hoffer, 

II . V. Hoyt, 
John D. Ink, 

A. M. Johnson, 
Lucius La udie, 
Lloyd P. Lumpee, 
Ruius Leigh, 
J . C. Miller , 

V. H. l\IcAIIister 

W. D. McClellan, 
N. .A. l\fcKay, 

Thco. G. Moore, 
l•'ord E . 1\IcCarthy, 

Parker Monroe, 

F. C. Noon, 

1725 Jl a~l in;·" :'1. , iJ..t roil , Michigan. 
1308 \\';d i; er t:; tllk Bldg., SaiL Lake Cit y, Uta h. 
l\Ifg. Tcll tu·ide i\fot•H" Co .. P1·ovo, ~tah: 'j, Cia. Electr ica de .Al umbrada Y 1 raccJOn de Santia g-o, Sani 1ago, Cuba, % Y. l\L C. A., Toledo, Ohio. 71 0 A Street, N. E., Washington, D. C. 781 9th Ave, Salt Lake City, Ut."lh. % ;\founta in Sta tes Powe1· Co., Casper Wyoming. 

Beaver, Utah, 
Box 257, Loga n, U ta h. 408 Dooley Building, or Res. !>72 Hollywood Ave., Salt Lake City, Utah. . Phoenix Mutual Life Ins. Co., 401 Provident Bldg., Chattanooga, Tenn. % Douglass Fairbanks P ict ure Corp., Hollywood Los Angeles , California. 551 College 'Ave., Fresno, Cal ifo~·nia . Phoenix Utility Co., Salt Lako C1ty, U tah. %Douglass Fairbanks Picture ~orp.! Hollywood, Los Angeles, Ca hforma . . '.'lo DeLaval Separator Co., P oughkeepsie, N.Y. 

1642 Federa l Avenue, Seattle, Wash. % Telluride Power Co., Richfield, Utah . No. 8 Vernon Apts., Salt Lake City, Utah. 1308 Walker Ba nk Building, Sal t Lake City, Utah. 
% Hawley & Hawley, Boise, Idaho . % The E. H. Close Realty Co., Toledo Ohio. 
% Hotel West minster, Los Angeles, Cal. % Package Grocery & Delicatessen, Cor . St ate and 2nd So. Sts., Sal t Lake City, Utah. 
Provo, Utah . 
% Dwig ht P . Robinson & Co., Grand Cent. Palace Bldg., Lexington Ave. & 47t h S treet, N. Y. 
412 Broadway, Dobbs Ferry, N. Y . 29 So. La Salle S t ., Chicago, Ill. Layton, Utah. 
% Va le Power Co., Vale, Or egon. Ang el Isla nd, Cali fornia . % Fairbanks-P ickford Studios, Hollywood, Los Angeles, California . 
% J. B. Keeler, P rovo, Utah (Please forwar d) 
% Utah Power & Light Co., Logan, Utah . 816 F lora l Ave., Hollywood, Los Angeles, California. 
726 Cramer St., Milwaukee, Wis. % T hCI Spooner -Campbell Co., Del<a!b J une., N. Y. 
% Harrison Forbes & Co., P ine & Cor. Willia m, New Yol·k, N. Y. 
P l'OVO, Utah. 
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